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. 1 •. Purpo~e of IIiv$st,+~at:ion - A prQP~sed' 'progr~ for
s-eatanrsle researchllas been, submitted to the structural steel
,Welding, Com:ml ttee of the ,IDner1:eanWeldlng society under dat:e
This rG.portwl1l ~eneem ~1t~elf·wl·th
the fttndamenta.:t.-'as.peots of the prebl,em and theprogx-6ss maGe
to date.
2. This invest1gatloE. 'ls, 'b:~1'ngcarrled on as one o.t
'tihe projectsQ't the ·struotural. steel Welding C.omm1ttee of tbe
, . . . -' . -. . . -.
, '
'American Welding So.eiety using the facil! tlesof ·the Fritz
Engineering Laboratory at Lehigh. University•. Tlle .steel Is.
. ,
'be:i.ng', furn1snedby tAe BetblehemSteel Company, and to' d:8.t6 .
.' . all fabrication .has been :doneinthe laboratory shQp.· The
, . ,
author lsindeb'ted to Mr. 'Oharle$ H. Mercer, COBsulting En~
,gineel" , MeClir:rt;1o....P4arshall.Qorp&rat1on t ·a.nd·:the .staff' 'of the,'
Fritz Engin.eering Laboratory for their many eritica1.and
const.ruct1ve suggestion.s.,
\ ,.
... ,._.' -,' '._...•, .';.~.,.. ... "'~, ......... .~ .. .. ...... - ..-. :- .. ' "". -..
* Arne,riean ·Welding s~eiety Resear~hFellow '
, . in Civill' Engine(3'r1:ng' . ;'
Lehigh Univeltsity, Beth:l.hem, PeJUlsylve.nla··
B. GENERAL STA';E_T OF PROB~.·, '
1. It was deemed a:dv1saii>,le to' ,confine the study fo,I"
. ~:'.
where1.nth.e,beam ,is ~el6eg, :rlve'ted,~ or hoI ted to the..suppot-"t-
. ing angle,. whlch, in tUl":n. is welQ.e~ or r1vet-eg ·t~, the :suppert...· ,
iIig,member" which maY be· eith~t!',aeQlumn,0.1' ,girder weI>:. Each
,V&ri.a.ble'Wl1~be ·stndie,61 0B lao$t-at(i)rY'$])e~i:me~,~,an(llau.pple";'
mentary 't,es.~s will bemaae on 'fUll $1ze eorineo:ticulS fabI.'leated '
. un.derfj:ela. ·conditions.
2.AS:~dy'of the 'Iiteratllre reveals 11ttle01'no in;..·,'
't0rmat1.e~ regarding the 'de:s'ign(i),f lH3atISeats'.,Su011'desi~as
is ,belngdone,:tsbY empiri.oal 'toX"mulaeand rule of thumb
metheas.,seeming.1y 'supp~r;ted only by p.rae.ti,eal 'experi:en~~:.
. . ... . . '.' . -, . ' . -', -~.
Textbooks and design manualanurriecnY .pass o~ar thesubJee"t.-
ifhe J6'u.rnal of the Amer1cantfel,a.:1ng Soc1ew and th$. Tra.nsaet~·'
1o~s' '~1' the ~~riean Society O''f'<;.1v1~'Eng1n~e,rs, ref'erenC$S to,
wh~Gh maY'be tound f~ the blbUQgraphYappend.ed~have f'u.rn-1sh~
..
,$d helpful' 1nformatieD: which 1 t ·j,.s.hope.dcan ,be,. 'eorre~ated
with the·' :r$sul 'fis·of this: investigation;
3. In 'the preliminary,' ~;nvestigat1on the 'propose'd, pro-
gram lai'a0tl:t by,ilfr • 'Priest Wl1~ be· fol1ewed,supplemented by
p'hotQe.l~t.:1~s1H'lidi,e.sof bakelitem€:)del.s Githa specimens test-
ed., ,The progre:s$ tE> date has ' been" slow' (lue to, the, t1nie requ1 red
. - ..."
tQmake up 'the l'oad1ngandga,ging rlgsand the1ntentlo;n to 00-
tai:a as m.uch data as' '])()$s4,ble,.1n order to elimina,1i,e ,'that which
, is irrelevant.. One 4 by-4 by ~inoh,angie specimen welded at
,_ ," 2
the endstQ,a'7/6-1nch plate has been subjeoted to three de-
formation tests and, fi~a.llyte~;"ted to', destruotion., A model
of' the" sameoonnectionha's been shaped, out of bakeli te;and
stUdied under polarized light in the photoe~astie apparatus.
c. TEST PROGRAM
1•. ,Deserip"tlon of Te~t Speeimen - TWo pieces 8 inohes
long were cut from a length of 4 ~y 4 by 1/2:"ineh angle and
centrally placed on'a1. ther slder of an 8 'by?IS-1nch plate, 12
1ncheslong, which VIas machined parallel on the long edges~
, ,
, ,The 'outstanding legs or the angles were level' with' the top
edge of the 'plate, in whic~ position they were clamped for
welding.
The \'Iel.ding was done at the' Fri tz Engineering Labora-
:. ,tory by a qualified welder. A 3/a-inch fillet. weld", 4 inches
long was run along eaoh end ot,tne vertical,leg of the angles,
attaohing them to the plate. At the same time a,standard end
, ' ,
'fillet quali:f'ication speciinen was made according to speciflca-',
"tions'in the Report of structural steel Welding ComIni ttee,p.
109, Fig •. 53.
, ,
This specimen .showed an ultimate strength of, '
, ,
86,400 lb. or 14,433 lb. per lineal inch of weld. This is 20
..
per cent in exeess of that required by the specifioation. ,The
, welds gaged 7/1i by 3/8 inches, givinga throatares. of 0.284-
,inch and a un!ts tress a t fajlureof50, 700 Ib_ per sq. In. or
12.'7 per cent in excess 'of that required by specification.
~..
- . 5
,. .- . .
2. . Desgrlptlon Or Loading Apparatus- In order to
'obtain fle~fbiiity"and ~a$efJil apP1Y1ngtll:e loadEJ,at vB:r1;' .
lag 'iev~r a_~i" ,the ');()'adina ' rj.g ,sh\?W11 .in/Fig..J.a, 'lb ,and
. .. ~.' , .~ , "." -' . .'" ("~'." '_ { . • r.
10, ,~{as' ~eslg~eQ~ ;,' Thls:Qonslsts, ())f twOhQrlzo~taJ., 'steel
. .,,': ,-. .
p1ates~a0h'fO :by 1-5/8 1lieh~;s by 1l"11ie,]1~s 101'1.g(" The top
. . ,
plate, iminediateJ.,y under the 'spherical bearing block.., 1s
.' - -, , .;
ehfll1Jleled tE>ql~ar \h~ adjusting belt heads', th~lower
.' ...: - '.
plate is slott.d. to alloW ,for adjt1stmentot thev$rtieal '
,legs. Thever'tical legs are also 1...5/8': lnen 'plates, G'
inches lengand'~ inches wHle~ A be1,t passe.s through the
'slot 1E.lhe' ·b~ttem plate into a t8.ppedh(i)l.e' in the ver.ti-
calJ.eg, 'all~ing tor easy adJustmetitot' thevertieal legs
·t~a.n.y desired lever arm."TlJ,e l~adt is' transm1tte~,,to 'th.e
,s]leeimen through I-inch diiamete.rrollers"hel.d lQ()s~ly in
. '
'plaes by 'light steel, ringers. Su:r:rb~1ent elE!la.ranee is pro-
,vided for Huggenberger extensometers to bebridged,~pm the
ends Of, the allgJ..~, to the' plat,e.
3. Dese-riptlon of GagIng Davie-as - 1;t was de,sired
.'~ . -,' - _.- . ',_..
. to ()bt~i1>l"tl1e 'ela£')tie ,eurve .,Qf· tb.$:ou.:tstanding leg, and 'the
defleetiQn at ~11eheelofth~'f;ln'~e> Tl1e1lormer was ob-
tained by means ·offoUi,1"setse fAmes Dia.l.sse"t one-inoh
,
gage, linea 'as shewn in Fig. lEi; lb t al5.ullc..The plungers
of thedials·were extended .as neeessary 'by means (1)1" l1ar:d-,




0.0001 inohes, the others to 0.001 inches. Beoause ot
clearance '11mitations, it was possible" to place only
three dials under ona of' the angles.
The'defleotion at the heel of the,an:gles'was meas-
ured by Buggenberger extensometers, using a liB-inch gage"
length~ one on each end ~t ea~ha.rigle as shown in l'ig. Ib,
and Ie.
and
The location of' the gages/identi1Ying nomenclature
is shown i>nFig. 2.
, 4. Description of the Tests -Three tests were made
with this specimen before it was tested to destruction. The
10a« wasple.eed at 1.2 inch, 2,inches,and 3 inches respeet:-
ively from the heelot the angles. The 300,OOO-lb. Ol.sen.
testing machine usIng a. head speed of O.OS-inches per minute
applied the loads in increments of 4000 lb. forl~2 lever
ann and 2000 lb. for 2 and ,3-inch arms. Readings ,were taken
on all .Ames dials and each Huggenberger for each load incre": ,
, '
mente Be:t.'oL'e the tinal test ~o destruction, for which the,
lever a:rm w;as. ~.21n()hes, "the welds and the' ri~let of th$
angle, were ,whitewashed in order to better observe strain lines.
Before testing, the welds were gaged. " They were
found to average 7/1~.inch in the longitudinal direction
ot the plate, by'S/8-inch perpend.1culat to the plate. This
gave a throatdimens1on of O.284-inchas against 0.265 'tor
anom.1naJ. 3/e.inchfillet.
fFig. la - Specimen 1 in Testing Machine Sho ing
Spherical Bearing Block, Loading Rig,
and Gages. South Face
7
Fig. 1b - West Face, Specimen 1
Lever Arm 1.2 inches
- 8
Fig. lc - East Face, Specimen 1








5'. Description of the Test to, Obtain the
'Ultimate 'Load,-In testing th~ specimen to,
des true t1Cm, all instruments were removed and' the load
i"" ••
was steadily applied wi th{)ut any.' signot :d1stre'ss ~tll
a load wf57 ,100 lb•.was reached" when acraek appeared
in' the whi ~ewa~l'l at' waldO ,atthe heel of, the angle;
accompanied by a drop of the, beemof the testing machine.
~fter',~ ~vident redis'trih;uti~n.)t~e"spe,cimen:plcked tl~
more 1eaduntil .58,650 lb., was.,reao~ed,the cra6kill, '
weld 0 opened Visibly an.a one 'crack appearedi.n' weld A."
11
'.
'This was alsO ac.compatr1'ed by a' iro]) of the beam. At
59.900 lb.' the' W'hi tewash scale~ off" the fill·etsef the
angles 8.1ld welds" BandD ,opEmed up. The angleS' ,continued
to defGrnl and the, welds tqtear', upon conti.nued mot~on ot '
theheado:f',' the machina J the maximum loadr,eaqhed being.-
60,860 lb. ' Fig. 5 !Shows'the-condition 'of specimen at'







. D. '. RESULTS
.. ·l·.·'.Ob~~rvat:[Qns'·:' No ditffculty was experien~ea
in the. opeI'~tions'of the lunes dials ,the readings orieaeh
- .. " .,'
dial being 'in good agreementwith.the others of the. same
set. . The agreement betWeelt' s:ets of readings varied with-
in ten percent,! and it w8.stound ~bat this could be.. eor-·
rected'by aecuratelyeenteringthe loading rig with the.
angle in t~e long directlon,an.errorof liB-inch inccen-
tijringc~uS·ing.approximately a ten per cent varia.tion in·'
def1ectlonbetween the ends' of the .angl..e.
i'
The Hllggenberger extensoinet'ers, . because of their .
short range, ha.d to be r$'setappreximatelyevery .second·
. increment of load. Their: .reading~show a wider variation
", . . '. '-
than the other instruments, although the average curve is
. a'stra.ight line•
.' Upon increase in load 1twas tound th~t t}le ver-
tical legs of loading rig spread Ij4-in.eh at~qO,OOOlb.
a.n.ti' therefore tWo boJ;ts have been: intraduced '. te k~ep the
legs vertica.L.
. a.re Jj)J.ot ted ·onFig... 3.- ·It w11.1 .be ·noted that the \lentel'
.' .
o'f:rotat1on s:erronstobea:t· the ·heelQf' the angle..' Fig.
4 shows the horizontal ~efleetions at the he~l'ot the
.angle as measured by the Httgge~berge'r extensameters.






'. A 'half-si'ze"trarisparent b8.kelite model Was ~ade
,. 0 ~ 25ti:~enes thiak and: ,10aded in' a Illa.:nner similerr to the ....
. ' '-' .. ,,' '-'-, '... '..... . .. . " ..
above te~t$. Fi{$. Ga., 6b, 7, and 8 show'the.8..ppeaJ;"ance
ofthesel~aded'IaO:dels'under p01.arlzed~llght •. A <;tuanti-
.tative analysishas not. yet baSI;! ~de but: theCQla.Cen-:n:a-
.tlo~S of stressa.bout j;he ·:tillets of .the' angles8nd" th{3
small magnitude ~f the' eti-ess :in thevert.i-c'al legs .0f,'
. the. angles and the plate is eas'ily dis,eernibl,e 'from the
, photograph•. '
Fig. 6a Ga' 6b Show ·that ..the stres'S' ·distributi..Qri
. '. .
in the. oatstal'i,d.tn(g leg iacompJ.icatedby th~·looallz&d.·
. . .
stresses'underthe load applied through a sh-ort levera.rm•.
Ji'ig.·' 7 and 8 fndl<rate t,hat wi 'fih 10'nge1' lever arms
. ,





Fig. 6a - Photoelastic Model Showing Isochromatics
(lines of equal difference of the principal
stresses)
•Fig. 6b - Photoelastic Model Showing Isochromatics
- 18
Fig. 7 - Photoelastic Model Showing Isochromatics
- 19






The tOl.lowingprogram.• modified .somewhat by;reSUl;;s.
. projects viill next be studied:
(1) Effect'· of length l):f ve.rtical leg
.(2 ).. Effe'at of thiekne$s ot angle
. (3) Effeet,of si'ze ·oji'weld. both in length
.. "and:' crpS$-se,e'tl'on
(4) Effee t o£ lol~ation or. 'W~ld
(5) FUll-sized aet,tlfd.· c-onnecti·ons ·te be Iila"Q;e
'and tested" a.l~n.gsld~ .tl1e tes t8
propos.e:d by Mr.. Priest.·
. '.
It fa ·proposE)0..tO· e~n7ti.E:Re measu:ring .th~deflee...
. -
tien of theoutf1tand1ng l~gs.'f thfklQn.g!es, U~fiB.g Ames
dials only between the loadaRd the he·e1 of theang1e •.
and 'm~asuring the' tangent to, the defle.etien aUI'Ve, 'with
a level bar.
It1s proposed .to l~eat~ t.he poslt~t.on <J.1'. the
. . .
. neutrala~lsof the we1d. since this seems to be the
detemi$1ant of th.estrength of theconneetlon.
